
Promotional Sea/Air Freight Rates With Door to Door
Service from China to Italy Genova door to door

 

video call
 

- Germany (16 days in Hamburg/Duisburg)
Amazon Services What we can do for you
3. Apply an Amazon label to each carton
US customer cooperation
5.质量控制
5. We are happy to receive your 订购商品
等你家的货 t很好）
7.保险
compared to other
available to us.



Australia (MEL/SYD/BRI) 贸易保证服务 .
Promotional Sea/Air Freight Rates for Door to Door Service from China to France
4. Make pallets for all your goods 80.3% 美国客户合作
与我们成功。



7. Insurance video call 相对于其它的
5) Other instructions: 视频电话 Customers within 24 hours.
Poland (12~14 days to malaszewicze / Wawsaw) -
2. Local offices in major ports across China handle the cargo.
Germany (16 days in Hamburg/Munich)
4) Provide door-to-door service; 30分钟内 within 30 minutes
4. We can help you

 

8. Make an appointment with Amazon
 

1. Combine goods from different suppliers in one shipment
we can provide you
2）主要路线：
1. We are 9 years Alibaba Gold Supplier.
Trade Assurance Services
6. Door to door delivery service (one stop service. You just need to
8. Document service (fumigation, original certification)
waiting for your goods
US customer cooperation
非洲 : 南非 (JNB)
2. Our full-service - develop a holistic plan
what we can offer you
并安排交货。
waiting for your goods



5) 其他说明：
7. Each of your shipping plans are from China.
Shanghai, Qingdao, Xiamen, Hong Kong, Beijing.
Any time. you can know more real

 



4) Provide door-to-door service; 贸易保证服务 .
Promotional Sea/Air Freight Rates for Door to Door Service from China to France
Germany (16 days in Hamburg/Munich) 80.3% 美国客户合作
与我们成功。
80.3% order items 相对于其它的
Succeed with us. 视频电话 Customers within 24 hours.
3) Amazon warehouse delivery: make an appointment for Amazon warehouse
The updated inventory table/entry and exit records/entry and exit photos will be provided to
4. Make pallets for all your goods
Reliable International Air Freight Services 30分钟内 within 30 minutes
4. We can help you



 

8. Make an appointment with Amazon
we can provide you
1. Combine goods from different suppliers in one shipment
和空运。

1. There are updates and timely feedback
3.Buyer's merge (7 days free storage in our warehouse).
Succeed with us.
Any time. you can know more real
3. Once US customers send us an inquiry. surround
The best solution and shipping cost for your reference.
Reliable International Air Freight Services
Succeed with us.



Reliable international shipping services 贸易保证服务 .
Finland (HEL), Netherlands (AMS), Poland (WAW), Spain (BCN)
4. Packaging and repackaging services. 80.3% 美国客户合作
与我们成功。
80.3% video call 相对于其它的



compared to other 视频电话 we can provide you
Poland (12~14 days to malaszewicze / Wawsaw) -
2. Local offices in major ports across China handle the cargo.
3. Experienced and professional stuff
Save 5% of your logistics costs 30分钟内 within 30 minutes
available to us.

compared to other
1. There are updates and timely feedback
2.仓库
Trade Assurance Services
US customer cooperation
Middle East: United Arab Emirates (DXB)
available to us.
7.目的国清关
8.预约亚马逊



7. Each of your shipping plans are from China.
Learn about a real logistics service experience working with us.
6. From China to Amazon warehouse by sea/air
3.-Xi'an--Alashankou-Kazakhstan-Russia-Belarus-
3. Once US customers send us an inquiry. surround
1. We are 9 years Alibaba Gold Supplier.
3.-Xi'an--Alashankou-Kazakhstan-Russia-Belarus-



t is fine)
3. Once US customers send us an inquiry. surround

available to us.
Learn about a real logistics service experience working with us.
3) Amazon warehouse delivery: make an appointment for Amazon warehouse
4. We can help you .

7. Customs clearance in destination
country
2. Warehouse
Canada (YYC/YEG/YUL/YYZ/YVR) etc.
The best solution and shipping cost for your reference.
compared to other
Feedback on proceedings to our clients.
within 30 minutes
Australia (MEL/SYD/BRI)
Shanghai, Qingdao, Xiamen, Hong Kong, Beijing.
Learn about a real logistics service experience working with us.
Any time. you can know more real
In addition to sea, air, express to the world.
easier, while expanding cooperation with Sunny,
compared to other
7. Each of your shipping plans are from China.
We have inventory/outbound records for our customers.











 

 

9.Dropshipping protects your trade secrets.



 

and air freight.
 

3. Apply an Amazon label to each carton
Amazon Services What we can do for you
- Germany (16 days in Hamburg/Duisburg)
compared to other
5.质量控制
5. We are happy to receive your 订购商品
等你家的货 t很好）
7.保险
Trade Assurance Services
2) Main route:



Why choose rail services 贸易保证服务 .
Finland (HEL), Netherlands (AMS), Poland (WAW), Spain (BCN)
4. Packaging and repackaging services. 80.3% 美国客户合作
与我们成功。



80.3% video call 相对于其它的
Trade Assurance Services 视频电话 we can provide you
7. Each of your shipping plans are from China.
5. Affix Amazon pallet labels to the four sides of each pallet
3. Experienced and professional stuff
Save 5% of your logistics cost 30分钟内 within 30 minutes
available to us.

 

5. Quality Control
 

Main routes and transit times to Euroup
China Warehousing LCL Service
2）主要路线：
1. We are 9 years Alibaba Gold Supplier.
US customer cooperation
6. Door to door delivery service (one stop service. You just need to
8. Document service (fumigation, original certification)
video call
Trade Assurance Services
非洲 : 南非 (JNB)
7. Each of your shipping plans are from China.
what we can offer you
并安排交货。
5. Quality Control



5) 其他说明：
2. Our full-service - develop a holistic plan
Main routes and transit times to Euroup
easier, while expanding cooperation with Sunny,

 



Reliable international shipping services 贸易保证服务 .
The updated inventory table/entry and exit records/entry and exit photos will be provided to
5. We are happy to receive your 80.3% 美国客户合作
与我们成功。
80.3% video call 相对于其它的
Trade Assurance Services 视频电话 China Warehousing LCL Service
1. We are 9 years Alibaba Gold Supplier.
3.Buyer's merge (7 days free storage in our warehouse).
5. We are happy to receive your
Save 5% of your logistics cost 30分钟内 2. Warehouse
Africa : South Africa (JNB)



 

and air freight.
we can provide you
The best solution and shipping cost for your reference.
和空运。

4. We can help you
1. Contract ocean freight (LCL & FCL) from top ocean shipping companies.
US customer cooperation
Rail transport makes the transit time much shorter than by sea
Learn about a real logistics service experience working with us.
In addition to sea, air, express to the world.
Why choose rail services
and arrange delivery.
Once instructed by the client, we will arrange everything on the same day&



Save 5% of your logistics cost 贸易保证服务 .
5. Affix Amazon pallet labels to the four sides of each pallet
5. We are happy to receive your 80.3% 美国客户合作
与我们成功。
80.3% order items 相对于其它的



5) Other instructions: 视频电话 we can provide you
7. Each of your shipping plans are from China.
1. Contract ocean freight (LCL & FCL) from top ocean shipping companies.
5. We are happy to receive your
Save 5% of your logistics cost 30分钟内 7. Insurance
Africa : South Africa (JNB)

Succeed with us.
4. We can help you
2.仓库
Succeed with us.
Succeed with us.
Feedback on proceedings to our clients.
2) Main route:
7.目的国清关
8.预约亚马逊



Any time. you can know more real
Learn about a real logistics service experience working with us.
9.Dropshipping protects your trade secrets.
According to your shipping schedule. We also give timely feedback.
3. Once US customers send us an inquiry. surround
1. We are 9 years Alibaba Gold Supplier.
According to your shipping schedule. We also give timely feedback.



t is fine)
3. Once US customers send us an inquiry. surround

available to us.
3. Once US customers send us an inquiry. surround
1. We are 9 years Alibaba Gold Supplier.
4. We can help you .

7. Customs clearance in destination
country
80.3%
Canada (YYC/YEG/YUL/YYZ/YVR) etc.
The best solution and shipping cost for your reference.
US customer cooperation
Middle East: United Arab Emirates (DXB)
within 30 minutes
Save 5% of your logistics cost
Any time. you can know more real
Learn about a real logistics service experience working with us.
Rail transport makes the transit time much shorter than by sea
The best solution and shipping cost for your reference.
The best solution and shipping cost for your reference.
and arrange delivery.
Any time. you can know more real
We have inventory/outbound records for our customers.











 

 


